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Breeding of Spanish Sparrow in Bahrain
By Brendar Kalanagh. Ho$,ard Knrg md AbdulLa Al Khrbi
The Spanish Sparorv Pars./ hL\p.! iolensi! is fouDd lrom
EuroF and Nofth Africa lo weslen China and Aighanjstan.
Thls slecies shows complcr movemert pattems, s,ne solrihenr
poftrlations are scd.nlary while others tuE partially Drigratoryor
nonradic Norfh casl Aliican birds are considcrcd 1o be winter
!isilo.s from breedin g populamns in ihe east ofthc birds't?nge.
Bjrds in the Middle I'last wcij considered ro be prnnaily winter
lisilds to southcrn Turkcy, Iraq, Ku\\ait and north $est Saudi
Ardbia (Snow & PcniDS, 1998;Beaman & Madgc, 1998). During
thc laucr halfofthc 20'h alentur-1, it began to cslablish itsellds an
nrtgular bi:cder in,^I3bia. ll has coDriDucd lo expafd its raDgc
durmg lhis century $'ith records ol brccdrng h Kuwait. Saudi
Arabi.r,.rnd the Udted Arab l-lmimtcs alorg lhe iveslenr coatul
zone ol lhc Arbian GuLl, Nhlle mosl rc.cDlll lwo coloni.s wcr!
r(LorJ<d l.ur ru::r 1 ,,n .'r,r ;r,..i..pe'
The nrosrup date infornratior oD the status olthe birds o1 Bahraii
can be found on thc rvcbsilc ol fie Balfain Bird Rccorderhttp:l/
r.$.s,.hawatsislands.coDr run by HK. Up until 200,1 there were
only lwo accepted rccords ol Spanish SparroNs. Sincc then t$'o
fnahcr sightings wcrc rcpoied. borh if the lallcy under Rlfi-a
IoIl (Q829), 
'!i$in 2 kn of each other, onc in 2005 ihe oth.r
rn 2006.
O11 ll Auglst 2007 s,e caught iDd rnrged our fir( Stirnish
Spalloiv whiLe i,r Badnan fxnn (Q^.29) rear the $est coasr ol'
BaLrrain island. This bird was ajuvcnilc Drale in acti\. n ult.
The black baffing on the b.easl .nd lhc chesrnut bro\n cro\n
were present though thc fiBt dnd sccond trinrarj.s \.rc slill
un,noulted. The tail$,as.l$ iD acli\e mouft.
No lnrthcr indiliduals were !'apped trntil 2 Febtuary 2001t{ h', l , r' rlrl.- rcre Jd, qnr , I. n. r'"r rg .e..i., r
Subscqucntly thrcc wcre caught in March. two in April and
onc nr MNy. All rhcsc bids were easily identilicd xs they lvere
all nules NoDe were canght in .lun. though they \\'ere lcen
rcEolarly at the tarm. Ho\1eler three rlerc crught on 5 July. two
rtrr 1l Jul), three on l5 July and thrcc nxrrc oD I S July. I hcsc ll
bids incLuded five.juveniles and onc lcm.rlc. h the first hall ol'
August seven morc birds $crc caught mcludlng one adult an{l
lwo.luvenile females.
Spanish Spaffows have becn sccD consistently on the fann sincc
Iebruary2008. Ih.y lrc.csularly seen il1 aflock amonssl Ilousc
Sparo$,s P ./o/,.!/1.,r comtared ro $hich ihey arc Doliceably
largcl The malcs arc obr us ud the feNales arc becoming
increasingly obvious as wc arc rnore familiar &ilh rhem. The)
are all easily identlfi^blc ti(,n IIouse Spanows Nhen bascd on
size the colour and size oflhc bill and lhe colour and surlhcc
app.arance of thc lcgs. Thc legs of lhe Spanish S])arow are
neatcr. more inprcportioD lo the body and not as scaly as lhose oi
thc ]krsc Sparro{. In the hand lhe wing length is 15 84mm(n
= 29) wirh iuvcnilcs slighlly shoier ihan adults oD avenge. Bill
dcplh isalso sigDifi..tnrly dceper ranging ftonr 8.2 9.2 01:29) ai
thc fcather margnr. I k)usc Spanows or the other hrnd hale wing
lcDglh mngc 69 75 O : 70) wilh a bill depth mnsc 6.3 - 7.2
(D : 1,1). There rs Do overlap in biLl depth and only one Spanish
Spanow hada wmglength of75 mmwhich isrhcovcrlapzonefor
this measurcne t. This bird was ajuvenile {irh Do sctive moult.
ID July and Augusl2008 an area ofnrixed millcL xnd rye grass
u,as allowcd 10 go lo seed ataacting several hundred bnds.
.^ llock oI approxinalely 70 or nrore Spanish Sparrows was
prcscnt anongsr scversl hundrcd Holrse Sparows and sinilar
numbc* ollndian SilverbillsLonth ra mu lul)d tica.T|1cspanislt
Spaftnvs nrcludcd .rdull males and t'ernales though ovcr 50"1,
oflhc birds w$j julenile. This rumber of birds has not beer
rccorded previously either h the farm or in Bahrain nxlicatlng
thatlhere has been ar idux in July/August. snpplcmenli g the
trumbers prcviolrsly recorded on thc fam. Thcse tnry be lo.xl
breedins birds fiom neighbouring lams nr fie vicirity. whilc
il is diffrcult to be cedain it is n]ost lik.ly thal a locaL breeding
polulation exists and that this species can nou, bc rcgarded as x
breedrng species in Bahraln.
Rel'ereDccs: a Beanrln. M & S N,kdgc. 1998. Th. Hu)ldhook
af Rit\l tdehtiliutian lor llurope dnd the Westt'n PdledrctiL'-
I,rinccn llrivc.sily Prcss. Pnnceton, New JeNey
a Jenning!, M.- (ln prcp.) ,\llas ol lhe Breedirg Birds ofArabia.
a Snow,D &(lPc.rins. l998.The Conplet.Bi .\afthc West.r
Palear.tiL a, CD ItOltl-Oxlirrd CD-ROM.
B Kanndsh+, H Kinsond,1,1l Khobi
+RCSI MediLdL U itersitr al Bdhruin, PO Do\ l55Al, /1.1i).1,
B a hruin. Enail hl<N ar'Jghl4nsi-mxb.corn
'ln. Brrhmint St,rling Srz,,,zr /,g,/,rx, his taken { numb.r of teirs(li.st rc$rd 1977) to D(.mr edxhlnhed h, l'eN torvns in thc (r'\n. Tbere{r. scrcrxl re{rds nrm ndldcd rpols. ftr era.rDle, Bu lris{ (U^r.) r d
Qitbir, Nlonl,\r': 1l \irxh, rl-Hij. Thunrraii and Ras Jlnj,ri loman).u
during Septcmb.r t. \o\ernber'. Nldch suggests scsso.rl rxndorirg b\
indniduah or posl I'rednrg disDersal,
(lredits: Prxi6 ai. u.dircd.n rhc paec rhey appear Nrrn) rhr Ls b all
rlre |ho!)grnthe( \ho$r tur rllo\rirg th.ir work lo bc Epuloccd ir Pn,.ri\
rirhourchar-se In sr.h cr\e the fhobe.xphcr NraiNlhc cop-vrighr io then \or(
irxl rhere pictures rna! nor bc rcNidu.cd .hc$hcrc *idrour their lrcnnnri.n
Artr\ork m rln\ rssue s bv Jm \\ilczu (papcs l, l. 9. ll. I & 2l) aid
Dare Shouler (nages 4 & L5) (lanrl Qnrch gale much helD at rll suq.s nr
rhe prcprrnrnn ol this *n'e. Prntcd by Sufton Colour Prnn I Lt, tj.r( 5 & 6.
\ ,tr"' tr 
" '. 
D' \n r,\.Ur
AddrCSS: n.n*,r o| bre€dn,e bnds nr Nabia and all cone5pndc..e
concemirrs thc rrl,!,lrr. apr.,n! Dn7! oJ,/1)dlril nnd The Phooir sna:nl
be seit 1o: Mrchrel C Jennnrgs, ABB  Co-ordimtor. W0rn4^ F:nn Hn,Fr
Wamers Dove, Soinerslunr, Clnib.idg.slrir., P1,23 lwi), IIK Tsl{hone.
lrl,137 3,1llll/Inlernatn)nal 00 44 1487 8.11711. (rirail drnbit thiAla
D€taih ofho}I to obt,in Pr,znE are at page l,l.
